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BUmarck smtl tbc Jcnil

'tbeybave'biea openly charged by Prince-Rismarc- k'

Trs Use lata Matt, Jety ISh.J

Is tbe loos bit-to- of Ibe Socieiv of Jeos
ftm bat been ao mere important erect than the

paanac of t hw wlricL probMU tbe miuistra-Xran- f

of he saisaljtmi witbin tbe German Empire,

and eidaaVH risen from its terrilorr. For

ntnaal straestlre tbe Govern merit, trader tbe f.u--

control of I'nece J&wrclc. lias been
engaged ia pefriac od profosiag Tor the

of tb- - Lagfabjiare certain raeasnrt--

stbscb do not eprit tteeord wHb modem Liberal

waitiliot- - IVm awagnrrt bare been passed,

and it k ssosr oCeiallr iatianted teat they are
Uk b of (be Kapin;. and will be enforced. Tire
Jesajite are M be ffofeibtted from the exercise of
their faacUaai witbro tbe limits of tbe German

Empire : they are no loafer at liberty to estab-

lish or to iataw iKMKes of tbeir Order, and

dHyaaafbe bodMy expeiKsj from tbe territory,
aamaasVt ssadb a cami Hecerferj-- to

sinusal Goir-iBiaeu- Above all, tbey may no
loarrtatake part ia tbe frrice of churches or in

tbe maoareawtat of K&oote. In short, tbe
aader tbe eWetioa of Prince lSisBiarck,

wnjth the tali at. ant ot the German Emperor,

mmi mmi tbe pplaa:o of bolb tbe educated
oWj lie mad the amriUtade. has proceeded against
tbe aatuliuel exsassanctity of Loyola to tbe same

fait a hae dictated the polk; or European

CSaaamaMaite far Hsore I ban a heed red years.
It k ttsaVast tbe Gerass Government will bare
ta) bear with name very sbarp and JaaeiWe cnti- -

li m Tfcore ape LjboraU of the adranced type
sab was fat-- that H tbe pried ptes and action or

she jtueaato coiiaistssie vbal is called an " ,"

the rafiprecrion or expafeton of the
Sacaatf by the (lowswul is boI les--s an d

policy. To govern the world by an army

af us, UaiawTa. i asoved by a tingle mind in Home

r Uataltuc, mar be aa injmteol conception in

thin dare wheat each loan may teach by tbe
i or the Frees, while each hearer insists

; fbrlmaweif.aiid is repelled rather than

ay aavtbiag that comej to him in the
mnite f aMtborit. Bat it k not, it will be

late aa iaritatioo of all that was uarrow-aasstt-

ami rsrtste in tbe Etatesatansliip of tbe

mt tm saajfc to extirnate seal. lever jwrverted,

bf the amebanifl jsroeess of shelling up schools
asad dii tlliag-boac- It taay eeem that Iiismarck

k oai' dohar in tbe nineteenth century ubat
Oaai.ial aad Pionbe attempted in the eight

ad that tbe eveal can hardly be more '

te. Where is the Power that bos not
tfae JesaHe? Tbe roost- - devout, or.

m 1'iliitaau wovhj gay, tbe most priest-ridde-

OiMuaumati, have amde eoeimofl cause, and Ger-Maa-jf

has malr fallowed at a brag interval France,
md jaira, aod Portceal, and Naples. Ask any

aad be will tell you that this Dew pro-- i
wifl he eqaaUr powerless to destroy tbe

Mai ahiwvtb of Jeeaitfea, aad that, recognized
mr amiuMjaiaeif, hoaxed or tiemefeee, preaching
ia the ebansh or whispering in the chamber, tbe
Saemtr at JeM Kill always be a poer In

Baiafu
Oa vUe Eafajeet controversy is useless. AVe

My admit thai where & community is supported

bf a ctrooe and eodartog principle of human

tte doctrines give scope both to
I VTorldiy pwne in tbeir highest

i iimajimuLt, K k not likely to be destoyed by

tbe ducwDt of ParbjaMeets or tbe zeal or police

fiaars. V da sot seppose that Prince
or has iJheral foHowers believe they will

iadhet a aaartal woaad os Jeeattkm. Tbey know

waB naaagb that it has its basis in some or tbe
aaaat mammetk oaabtief of tbe human mind in

laJifioac aaaL ia ambition, in that very strong
aaRaaet which mj be caHed the lore of conspira-
cy, aad which, is other aresotetances and by

aetiaa oa other amde. prodeced the associations

thartf years ro distarbed tbe peace of all

There may be Jesuits
Cumaaj hereafter as keretofore: still more

' there wftl be Jesuitism ; but not tbe
the togidntioa of tbe German Patlia- -

! a reatarVabte effect on German fo--

OothoKc States, and as a neces- -

i the Papal Court itself. Tbe
reuacattc that Germany has come

ta tbe tatk of ceBUoKiag religion. In
atrationc we find tbe nation, in all its

eapedalljr tolerant of religious differ- -

a eoHht nore than any other to let
A aution of leKpoas creed sleep even in tbe

ufctaaac of life. The Protestantism of
' has beea the least bard and denuncia- -'

aarraf the wateetiaf creeds; the Catholicism
ha had a leave of ph3osepby, aad even its most
eiaaple aad sincere adbereets bare differed essen- -

i the ataKd devotees of Italy or Spain.
h tbe Wrt oooatry in which a quarrel

so irreconcilable, and a
H might be expected

Yet the neeooBjeDon is presented to
aal tbe great amjority of tbe nation looks
what has beea done sot only without sur--

n. bat with eiidcnt relief and
real hope for the fetnre. AVbat is the cause of
aVb) f alitiml oeadHioa, so different from any that
niynarf ekewbere? In this country there is

jdutr af aati-Boni- feeling, and the came of
Jeeatt has beea a from the first days of
tfc Of4er. Yet tbe of legislating against
Jatahu aaahi serer eater tbe mind of any clear-

headed palitioinii The saare may be said of tbe
TJfiliid States aad other free countries la the
wacH. Why gees Germany a different way?
Senator, we beKere, beeaase tbe cation feels that

Ns norty. its very safety depend on
i of eedesiastica! authority, both in

.niiiaBtjr aprfirace. The Jesuits are d,

sot as theologians, but because tbey
have made tbeeKelves tbe most zealous and ac
tive taatrameatf of a Power which hates German

tmtf aad withes to destroy it.
lae object of the German Empire is thus

whajbr poiMiod, and is not nnlike that of tbe
eaaV Protestant States which in tbeir own de-

fease prescribed Romish priests and institutions.
That which exists in Germany exists in no other
oeaetrr ef Harape, with the exception of Italy,
aad in Italy, it is strange to say. far weaker than
is GerBMBy. Both countries bare lately estab-bbe-4

tbeir catty ; both have, by so doing, given
Sense le the most powerful and tbe best organ-iae- d

body wttbic their limits. Italy has,

the mere potent enemy to struggle
n4, fcfece the Tope himself has suffered at her

bands, aod prides himself on never having for-gir-

her. Bat July is secure in two great ad- -
Watagei. There is no substantial disunion be- -

tween the people of her varions Provinces, and

there is no real external enemy. From the Alps

to Sicily tbe people are all equally good or bad

Catholics, and. whatever fanciful traditions the
French may cherish about tbe support of Ca

tholicism, tbey are not likely to send another
army to Home. Germany is more exposed to
the machinations or a priestly pirty. The Ger-

man Empire has to consolidate itseir in tbe
presence of two great Powers, both of first-rat- e

military rank, and both patrons, and consequently

favorites, of tbe Roman Court. It has been

proved to tbe satisfaction of tbe German 'u

Government, and or the great majority

in the German Parliament that a large number

of tbe priests hare considered tbe authority of

these two pillars or Catholicism to be or more

importance than the building up or a nationality.

The Jesuits who lead this movement are more

Austrian than Vienna, more French than Ver--

sailles, more Roman than the Vatican. They

with designing a threefold alliance to undo what

has leen done in 18CG and 1870. Their cosmo-

politan instincts keep in their minds much that

the ordinary German would forget. The Bava-

rian, and even tbe Austrian, now cares little for

the politics and the reverses or six years since,

and would not recollect that ho was a victim of

Prussian ambition unless he had some one con-

tinually at his side to tell him eo. It is suspected

that west of the Rhino this same influence is at
work, and that any aspirations for a renewed war

which stir the minds-o- f the French find in the

ranks of the Roman clergy those who greatly
encourage them. To be prepared against another

war, to maintain the full strength, and conse-qaentl- y

the complete unity of the German Em-

pire,, is the objector the Chancellor; it is the

end for which he baa burdened his conquered

enemy with an enormous debt. It can hardly,

therefore, be expected that he would decline a
challenge which the Roman priesthood has os-

tentatiously given, lie can limit, if not destroy,

tbe power of its most formidable contingent, and

ot the same time exhibit to Europe that vigor

and determination which form n great part or the

strength or nations. :

Xlic French Irotctnntn.
The I'arii Corra. of tbe London Mall of Jcly 12th.

The meetings of the General Synod of the
Reformed Churches will probably come to a close

in a day or two. Tbey have been tnoro useful in

payisning to the world tbe present phase through

yj, Protestant thought i3 passing than in con- -

etructing an ecclesiastical organization that is

likely to last. From this point of view, the result
of these interesting discussions 1)03 been rather
to show the weakness than the strength of the
French Protestant Church, since in all the votes
it has proved a Church divided against itself in

the average proportion of three parts ogainst.two.

There seems something anomalous in a Church

deciding upon its theology by "going into di-

vision v upon it, and it may fairly be questioned
how long a Chnrch founded on Oirieioas is likely

to last as a compact organization. Tbe Left and

Left Centre think that their opponents hare
pushed their rights as a majority to the point o.

tyranny, and where the thing tyrannized orer is

not one's political but one's religious conscience,

tbe minister or the Gospel finds it more difficult

to " go with, his party" than the Deputy of the
Assembly or tho Member or tho House or Com-

mons. Ilowerer. in all case3 the sensation or
forcing one'f convictions is a disagreeable one,

and the Left have struggled hard for a theological

loophole by means of which they might save their
moral freedom while still belonging to the
Church. They have continned to make conces-

sions to orthodoxy, and to argue against it with
much warmth and intelligence, bnt always with

the fatal objection staring them in the face that
sooner or later the arbitrary principle to which

they olject in matters of religious belief would

have to be introduced ; for, as one or tbeir oppo-

nents, M. Delmar, said :
" AVe must decide npon a limit beyond which

one ceases to be a Christian. The Liberals them-

selves have fixed one the Gospel and their con-

sciences ; but how many Gospels and consciences
may there cot be ? On this principle we should
have to tolerate in our pulpits all the errors and
follies that have been from time to time practiced
under this plea.'

There has been a great deal of reiteration in

the arguments on both sides, because every point
which arose for discussion involved tbe same
principle, and tbe speakers showed much ingenn
ity in the changes which they rang on this theme.
For instance, the debate on tbe qualifications for
an elector and for a minister turned very much
on the same point. In both cases, tbe ques

tion was what these two classes of persons
ought to believe, and then whether ono class
ought cot to believe more than the other, and
tbe shade of difference in the amount of faith
required from those who vote for the preachers
and those who preach to the voters is expressed
In the declarations which were ultimately forced
by the majority opon tbe unwilling minority.
Electors are qualified by a declaration that " they
remain sincerely attached to the Reformed
Church, and to tbe Evangelical truth revealed in
the books ol tho Old and New Testaments."
Candidates for the ministry are qualified before
consecration by a declaration that " they adhere
to the faith of tbe Chnrch as laid down by the
Geperal Synod." It will thus be seen that,
although the elector must profess himself sin-

cerely atUched to the Reformed Church, he need
not subscribe to its profession of faith. The Left
fought hard to obtain for the preacher as much
latitude of religious opinion as was accorded to
tbose who were qualified to elect him, but the
delicate "nuance" above indicated was carried
by a considerable majority. SI. Camille Rubaud,
protesting against this result, said, " A confession
of faith obligatory upon the" pastor and the
elector is a vice which more and more contracts
tho conscience, and subordinates piety to a fixed
form or belief. M. Cbabriere Aries, w

of tbe late M. Arles-Dufou- r, of Lyons, spoke still
more strongly in the same sense : " Yon are
called to establish peace, and you set everything
on fire , but yoa will cot make ns laymen accept
the faith of 1661 as tbe faith of the Church. Tbe
cause of tbe Liberal clergy is our cause, and we
will remain with them in the house of our fathers."
But the most original and suggestive speech was
that of SL Ganfres. He compared the tendency
to compose a doctrinal formulary, which the
Right' have insisted upon, with the dogmatic ab-

solutism or Rome. He said :

" To supply a deficiency of life by formularies

has caused tbe religious decay of Catholicism,

and will cause a still more profound decay in

Protestantism. Roth the Orthodox and the
liberal party bavo given themselves to the prac

tical materialism of the age ; teligion and morals,

as well as politics, bavo been withered up by it.
But there is one law which will always prevail in

the Church, and it is this that the only way or

exercising a serious influence is by tbe Christian
life. The life alone is real, all the rest is chime-

rical. Throw into the fire all these documents

which only prove your decay and render it irre-

mediable ; unite yourselves in an effort to revive

some spark of the Divine fire."

This somewhat bold language seemed to make

some impression upon the audience, and suggest'

ed to some of those present the interesting prob-

lem as to which were really most Christian

those who hold the dogmas without living the
Christian life, or. those who lire. the Christian
life without holding tbe dogmas. It did not,
however, alter the vote, for M Jalabert's amend-

ment suppressing the act of, obligatory adhesion

to the profession of faith was rejected by 61 votes.

Tho same kind of fight has been waged over the
parochial organization throughout tho country.

There are about 500 Protestant parishes in

France. The 'Liberals moved that where one- -

third desired a separation of parishes, with a

separate Council of Presbytery, they should be

allowed to hare it. This was carried against
them. Where the parish contains more than
500 members, the Council or Presbyters is to
consist of seven, who choose the pastor, who be
comes their President. The Left moved that he

be elected by universal suffrage, but the ex-

perience of this form of election has answered so
ill in Frauce politically that it was put aside

without hesitulion. They then proposed tbe
English idea of representation by minorities, but
this was equally unsuccessful, and the Left have

really not managed to carry a single point. Tbe
functions or tho Council of Presbyters were

finally decided to be to administer the parish,

watch over the due celebration of public worship,

the maintenance of the Liturgy and of discipliLO,

the administration or Church property, and the
distribution of alms. As, however, it will bo

seen that the members who compose this Coun-

cil need not hare subscribed tho profession of
faith, it seems somewhat dangerous, considering

the very strong otjections to it which a large

proportion of them hold, to intrust to them these
functions. For instance, if any of

them agree with M. GauTres that tho documents

embodying dogma should be consigned to the
flames, they will not be highly qualified to main-

tain the Liturgy. In wading throush the long

columns of these debates one cannot help re-

gretting that some of the time spent in deciding

what were the theological opinions that men
should bold had not been spent in considering

how tbe djily practice of Protestant Christians

might be improved, and how the influence of the
Church might be brought to bear more effica-

ciously, llUl SU UlUCll uu nliui tlio clcttU,. ..J
their clergy ought to think and to preach, as on

what they ought to practise.

A Camp Meeting in the Olden Time. The
order of the day would then be almost uniformly

this : The horn (which was a long tin one. hung
in tbe preaching-stand- ) was sounded at sunrise,

when it was expected that all persons in the tents
would rise. Half an hour later it was blown
again for family worship, n liicli must be observed

in every tent, after which breakfast was pre-

pared and eaten. At eight or nine, according to
the season, the horn announced prayer-meetin- g

in tbe tents ; at ten it proclaimed preaching ; af-

ter that followed prayers at the stand nnd a call
for mourners, or, as it was more correctly and

elegantly expressed, "an invitation to such as
desired an interest in the prayers of those present
from a conviction that they were sinners." Then
came a recess for the mid day meal, and after
this there was preaching again till 2 r. M. There
were prayers at the stand nnd mourners called
forward again, after which there was usually an
adjournment to the open part of the ground, and

a grand prayer-meetin- organized in ' the ring."
The g was formed in this way : If
there were many mourners at the altar, as it was

called, that is two or three designated benches
in front of the pulpit, some ono in authority
would order a removal, on which some active fel-

lows would shoulder a few benches and carry
them to tbe square, and have them placed in a

convenient manner and ready for the mourners

to kneel by or sit upon. Before these were re
moved, tut in an incredibly short time, enough

stout young men would join hands around the
benches to form a compact enclosure. These
again were enclosed by an outer nog of those
who were tbe first to spring to the place, that
they might have a full view or tho proceedings ;

for it was understood that this circle was not to
be entered except by tbe mourners and those who
were to talk and pray with them. Tho young
people or tbe country were generally good singers,
and knew tbe hymns and tunes mostly in use,
and the numbers who would join in the singing
would now be surprising. Two resolute ones of
the living wall of this ring would be designated
as at once doorposts and who at
their discretion admitted persons within tho cir
cle. Tbe mourners were then brought bn, and
entering kneeled at the benches, while a brother
of leading voice would start " Come ye sinners
poor and needy," or somo similar song, in which
every available voice would join, not a brick or
tbe wall or this tabernacle keeping silence. Then
followed a prayer, then a song, and then prayer,
and at last a steady stream of song and suppli-

cation, running together like the parts of a fugue,
harmonizing in spite ofall discord. From Camp
Meetings ia the West Fifty Tears Ago in Zip- -
pincoWs for August.

The Paducah Xevs tells this story, for the
truth of which it vouches : " A professional gen-
tleman, well known in this city, had not seen bis
son for a long period of time, owing to the fact
that the latter retired to bed ere tbe former re-

turned home, and in the morning the father
always left before the son got out of bed. One
morning, the ladj of the bouse managed to get
the lather tnd son together at the breakfast
table, and by way of a joke remarked : Son, let
me introduce you to yonr father.' How do you
do, Father!' said the hopeful. I don't remem
ber ever having met you before, bull have heard
Ma speak or yoa. "

BUSINESS NOTICES.

C. BREWER &'C0.,
H. A. r. CAKTZR, 1

1 r. C. JONES, JR. W
J. D. BREWER. ) ,

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
5 Honolnln. Hawaiian Illacdt. . ly

BISHOP & CO.,
33 --cr 1ST DSL 33 3R. S ,

HONOLULU, t i HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
cuv Excnixat os

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA. : : : : SAN FRANCISCO,

iSD THOft AQEXTS IX

JVew York,
Doilon,

Parli,
fAuculand,

THE ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION, : : : : LONDON,

1KD TULU SliSCHIS IX

Hong Kong,
Sydney, and ,t

Melbourne,
AnJ jranwl a General Banlclng Bniiriesi.

CASTLE & COOKE,
IMPORTERS AND

Dealers in General Merchandise,
Shipping aad Commission aterchants,

23-- No. SO King Street, Honolulu, IUtralin Island, ly

alu. vr. ruacE, I. a. petersox.

A.. IV. PKinCK A-- CO.,
(Successors to C. L. Riciueds t Co.,)

Ship Chandlers and General Commission Merchants- -

Also Agents far tlie Salt Worts.
Ml Honolulu, Hawaiian Island. 11)7

J. 8. WALKF.n. S. C. ALLE2C.

Shipping and Commission merchants,
Queen Street, Houolulu, II. I.

Agents for the Hawaiian Packet lino.
AQEXTS TOE

Prlnccvllle riant Mion. Spencer Plantation,
Onomca Plantation, I Na.ilelm Plantation,

Greenwetl Coffee,
Imperial Fire Insurance Company, London.
Merchants Mutual Marine Insurance Co., San Francisco.

Tflii;o. ii. bavii:s,
Late Janios, Greex L Co.

IMP0ETZE AND C0MHISSI0N MERCHANT,

AM AGEM FOR

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriter,
British and Foreign Marino Insurance Company, and
Northern Assuranco Company. 1 y7

A. 8. CUGBORY, JNO. 9. SMITHIU.

ck.i;gizoi:y Co..
IwrOLTICS AND DUUfi. IX

Comer Queen and Kaahomaiiu S fleets,
H ly Micann t.. nnd comer Fort and Hotel Sts.

isi.i.e:s .v co..
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.

Importers and Dealers In General Merchandise, Queen Street,
Honolnln, Hawaiian IslAnds.

JCa Apents for the Kaunaliatai, Moanalua, and Kakaalto
talt Work.. 7

r. a. sciiae:fi:k & co.,
Importers and Commlsion Merchants

3S Ilonoluln, Ilavatian Island. 1)7

vn.ir:ii & co.,
Successors to Dowsett A. Co., Corner Fort nnd Queen streets.
Lumber, Faints, Oil, Kails, Salt and Building

(12-li- Materials, of every kind.

c. i:. .vii
IMPORTER AND DEALER

In Farn I' are of every description. Filrnltnrf
Fort Street , opposite Cliaefs I'liotocranli Gallery. Work-

shop at the old stand on Hotel Street, near Fort.
41) Ordersfrouithentlioritandsproinptlyattendodto. lj

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
41 Honolulu. Palm, II. I. 1)7

"v. i.. ;rti.j:.
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT AND BROKER,

Office, in I I'lmildincs, Qneen Street,
1S-- Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. lyo

THI-.Oa- C. IIKSJCIi,
IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

7 Honolulu, Oal.ii, II. I. ly

.IOII.-- T. 1VATEUIIOI7.S1;,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
5 Qneen Street, Honolnln. II. I. 1)7

II. HACKFEIA & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Qneen Street, Honolnln. II. I. 1)7

E. P. AD.UIS,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

271 Queen Street, Honolnln. II. I. Iy6

1 II. IIAIEKIS,
Attorney at Low, Notary Public and

Master in Chancery,
Oclce In Rhodes' Rnllding, Kaahnmnnn Street.

JOH. II. IATV,
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds

For the State of California. ORtc at the Bank ofBIshop
a Co.. Kaihnmaan Street, Honolulu.

IIII.IA.IIAI V CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE,

Cutlery, Dry Goods, Paints and Oils, and General
:io. 95, King Street, Honolnln. C

",u tV AtIlJyia,
ImnnrtATi. Wfcn1n.il. ..j T..?1 T1..1...

General Merchandise
And China Goods, In theFlre-proo- f Store cn V nuan? Street,

under 1 he Public Hall.

IIYJIAIV UKOTIIEKK,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots. Shoes, and
every variety or Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. Snow's
Building. Merchant Street. Honolnln.

C. B.lEWERS. , J. G. DICKSON

eeivers a. iickso:y,
importers and dealers in lumber,

And all kinds of BuildingMaterlals, Fort Street, Honolulu.
Et IjO

C. S. IIAIITOW, Auctioneer,
Salesroom on Queen Street, on door from Kaahumann

Street.

.11. T. DO.TOELIs,
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

King Street, Honolnln, opposite Lewis Cooper Shop. Will
411 bay and sell second-han- Furniture. (Iy7

joii:y rVEII.t.,
Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,

Sewing Machines repaired; Dealer In Sporting Goods.
Agent tor the Celebrated FIX5HLXCK SEWING MACHINES.
40, Fort Street, Honolulu. H. I. u.,y
(. T. EBLEBS. A. JAEGER.

II. F. EHLERS fc CO.,
DEALERS IN DRY GOODS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
on Fort St above Odd Fellows nail.

31. S. GRI.nAi;.lI & CO..
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes and
every variety of Gentlemen's superior Furnishing Goods.
Store la Makee'a Block, Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I.w fly?

THOS. G. THRUM'S
Stationery, Cutlery and News Dopot

and Circulating Library,
Merchant Street, Honolnln. Alo Stencil Cutting. En-

graving. Callgraphy and Copying, promptly executed on
reasonable terms. 7

For Sale.
BEST lr India Rubber Hose, 3-- 4 inch

ana i men. iisj u. UdCKFELD & CO.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

THE I1A.1VA1IAX HOTEL.!
The Proprietor nill irare no rains

BaTRTt to make this Elegant Hotel FIRST
OXAiS in erery particolar. lie In-

tends to make tbe charges for rooms
and board especially reasonable.

ALLEN HERBERT, Prop'r.

ALIEN & CHILLINGWORTH,
KAWAIIIAE, HAWAII,

Will con tlnne theGenera! Merchandise and Shipping bn.Ineet
at the aboTa port, where they are prepared to fnrnish the
Jnstly celebrated Kawalhae I'otatoes, and inch other Re-

cruits as nte required by whalesblps, at the shortest notice
and on the most reasonable terms, firewood always on
band.

McCOLGAi & JOIKVSOA,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
20 Fort st., Honolnln, opposite T. a Henck'i. lyfl

G. TIEOCSMEAi;, M. 1.,
Physician of the Faculty of Paris, Knight of the

Imperial Order of the Legion of Honor,
Can be consulted at E. Strehz A Co.', corner or Fort

and Hotel btreet. Honrs of attendance, wees: days, front
9 to 11 1. M and from 2 to 4 r. . Sundays, from 8 to 10 a, M.

Private residence, Hawaiian Hotel.

a. r. ji:d,
ATTORNEY AND COUHSELIOE AT LAW.

OBIce So. g) Fort Street. Honolnln. Iy7

II. voss,
UPHOLSTERER,

N'o. 5 Merchant Street, opposite the Sailor's nome,
Furniture and tnattras.es always on hand, and dd furniture

repaired and Orders from tho other Inlands
promptlyaltended to.

.1. W. GIISIIS,
PAINTING IN ALL BRANCHES, No. 80, King Sf

Opposite Wright 1 Wilson's Blscksmlth Shop.

orders promptly attended to.

KIUI.OIIA & PAIVEE,
Houses Ship and Sign Painting!

HOTEL STREET,

HAVING opened their Shop on the above
prepared to do all manner of work in

their lino of business. Charges reasonable, and all
work done with neatness and dispatch. 13-l- y

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

SOTAKY PU1ILIC,
15 Ilito, Hawaii. riye

A. I. BffLKTIlIt,
SHIP, SIGN, CARRIAGE & ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

King Street, vt door to tbe Station House.
secured the services of a s Sign

fJi3 Painter and GIMet, all orders will be executed with
promptness, at low rates and in as good style as can be done
elsewhere. 36-l-

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO.

STKAJI EXG1XES, Sugar Mills,
23iiiHo.lIers, Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Castings.

Machinery of Every Description,
5-- Maae to Order. SP--

Particular attention paid to Ship's Blacksaithing.
C3- - JOB W0I1K executed on the shortest notice- -

R. Wbitmis. W. Uiutt.
it. iviitxaiAA & Co.,

UaXlTACTl'ltERS ASD l'EALERS........ &m
HARNESS, a1

And every description of Articles in our Line.

LEATDca of all kinds Shoe. Saddle, Harness and Carriage
constantly on band.

43 Special attention paid to CAttRIAOE TP.IMMIKO and
THUNK WOltlS.

Orders from tho other Islands solicited and promptly at-

tended to.
No. 83 King Stroot,

Sign of tbe Horse, Honolulu.

.lAMES I.. LEWIS,
COOPER AND GAUGER,

At tho Old Stand, corner King and Bethel Streets.

fitly A Large Stock of Oil Shocks and all kinds of
ij!3BMr!oeptring Materials constantly 3n band.

Also, Shop on the Esplanade, near the Custom Houso
IIo hopes by attention to business to merit a continu-

ance of the patronage which ho has heretofore enjoyed
nd I.t which he now returns his thinks, y

VOLCii.K"0 ECOTTSE.
Crator of Kilauea, Hawaii.
This establishment ts now open for the re
ception of visitors to the Volcano, who may iji

i,ltf reiy on nnaing comioriaoi. rooms, a rooiibsiaysh table, and prompt attendance. Experienc
ed guides for the crater always on hand.

Ao" Steam nnd Sulphur balbsl Horses grained and sta-
bled If desited. Clmrge. Kenaotitiblt; !

.11. III?.TEI.I,
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

74 and 70 King Street, Honolulu.

CARRIAGES BUILT TO
'ORDKU and warranted.

Also, particular atten-- - mm
fc lion given to tne

Repairing of Vehicles of Every Description
aT Blacksmlthing and Horsa Shoeing, Carrlaae, Sign and

Ornamental fainting. Carriage Triminins:, Ac, will alay. be
attended to In a manner to warrant satisfaction.

S5- - Orders from all parts of the Islands promptly execnted.
13 1t7

U. Seseixex. - KlaTLER.

G. SEGEEKEX &. Co.,
TIN, ZINC AND COPPER SMITHS. AND

SHEET IRON WORKERS,
Nuuanu Street, between Merchant and Queen

Have constantly on hand, Stoves, Pipe, Galvanized
ufk. Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose Blbbs,Stop-cock- India

PpSCT5 Knbber Hose Lst In lengths of 5 and CO

v&ibSai feet, with couplings and pipe complete.
Mt?!u5landalsoa very large stock of Tinware of every

Particular attention given to Orders from the
other Islands will be carefully attended to.

Thankful to the Citizens of Honolulu and the Islands
generally for thtlr liberal patronage In the past, we hope by
stnet attention to unsiness to menstne sime tor sne lutnre

S7-- 1 ly

a. ii. Tiiojirso.,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Queen Street, Honolulu,
ITn constantly on hand nnd for sale at the Lowest Maktt

Price., a good assortment of the Best Refined Bar Iron. and
the rte.t Blacksmith's Coal. 3S-- 1 jS

BARTLETT SALOON,
AVii-i.i.- hijGiiek,

Corner or Hotel and Fort Streets.

CHOICEST AND BEST OF ALES, WIXESTHE Spiiits always to be found at tbe Mar. !2-I- y

PACKET LINES.

H. 2--J & TJIiiVIt
DISPATCH LINE F0RSAH FRANCISCO!

C. Brew or & Co.-Age- nts.

32 Merchandise recetTed Storage Frte oJ3liberal cull rdrirjces made on ihlpmenti by tbit lloe.
0. BREWER k CO.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE!

fifS C. Brewer & Co. Agents.
Favorable arran&rementa can alwavs b

man for storac and shipment of Oil, Bone, Wool, Hides aod
other Merchandise to New Bedford, Boston, Xsw York and
ether Eastern Ports- - star-- Cash Advances made.

y C. BREWER A CO.

For Kohala, Hawaii.

sk Schr. Active,
tTill run as a regular paektt to the above ports.

For freight' or passage apply to
WALKER A ALLEN. Agents.

Regular PackeHor Molokai.

Schr. Pauahi, k
II. ItEYNOLDS, .... .Master,

1YiH run as a reralar packet between Honolulu
and Molokal, touching at Kaunalcatai and Pokoo.

For freieht or uusice annlv ta the Csntain en
board or

ISm n. rREXDEKGAST, Agent.

INSURANCE NOTICES.

Boston Board of Underwriters.

AGENTS for the Hawaiian
CBREWEr.aCO.

Islands,

Philadelphia Board or Untlennilcrs.
AGENTS for the Hawaiian Islands,

C BREWER t CO.

P. A. SCIIAEFER,
of Bremen Board of TJndei-nrrltr- a,

AGENT of Dresden Board of Underwriters,
Agent of Vienna Board of Underwriter.

Claims against Insurance Companies within the Jurisdiction
of the above Boards of Underwriters, will hare to be certi-
fied to by the above agent to make them valid.

CAI.II'OKMA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

UNDERSIGNED, AGENTS of tbcTHE Company, have been authorized to insert risks
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure, by Coasters,
from Honolulu to all ports of tbe Hawaiian Group, and vice
versa.

II. HACKFELD CO.

II,V.llIJi;itGII-ItItE.-tlE.- -V

FIKE INSURANCE COMPANY.

rglllE UNDERSIGNED having been
pointed Asents of the above Company, ar. prepared

to insure risks against Fire, on Stone and Uriels, iltslltllugs, and on Merchandise stored therein, no the
most favorable terms. For particulars apply at the otSte ol

F. A. SCI1AEFER 1 CO.

Insurance Notice.

THE AGENT FOIt TUB BRITISH
Marine Insurance Company, (Limited), has re-

ceived Instructions to duce the rates ot Insurance
between Honolulu and Torts In the Pacific, and Is now pre.
pared to Issue Policies at the lemxi Rata, with a special
reduction on Freight per Steamers.

TIIEO. II. DAVIFS,
7 Agent DHL For. Mar. Ini.'Oo. (Limittd)

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE UNDEHSIOXED, AGENTS OF THE
Company, have been antborfzed to insure risks

on Cargo, Freight and Treisetsre, from Honolnln
to all ports of the world, andrice versa.

II. HACKFELD A CO

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
CONSTANTLY OS HAND sslid for Sale,

WAIJIEA TANNERY, C. SOTLEY, Prop'r
ly.Oc A. S. Ct.F.OHIllt.S k CO.. tients.

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores!

Large nnd WcII-sclcct- Stock olA SHIP CHANDLERY and STOUEScon-stautl- y

kept, and ready to bo furnished at the short-
est notice, and at the lowest prices, by

HOLLES A. CO.

Hemp Cordage.
I STRANDS, sizes from 2 1- - I to 8 inch

4: of the best Russia manufacture. Also, AS-

SORTED SIZES of Three Strand, for sale by
BOLLES A CO.

Marline, Houseline, "Wormline,
SEIZING, Two and Three Yarn SPUXYARX, Nine,
Twelve. Fifteen, Eighteen, and Twenty-on- Thread
RATLINE, for sale by DOLLES A CO.

Manila Cordage!
BOM), or Duty raid, 3 nnd 1 strandIN Manila Cordage, of the best Eastern and liremcn

manufacture. Also from the San Franci'co Cordage
Co. For sale by HOLLES A CO.

Manila Rope.
From hnif-inc- h to two-inc- h New Zealand
Rope, Bale Rope, for saio by BOLLES A CO.

iron Stock Anchors.
BEST ENGLISH Iron Stock Anchors,

from 104 lb, to 4,000 IDs., with certlB-cat- e

of Admiralty test. In Bond or Duty paid, for
sale by BOLLES .t CO.

Chain Cables.
Sizes from 5-- 8 inch to I 58 inch, Barred
Link ; nnd Hound Link, sizes from 3 to & inch, with
certificate of Admiralty test. Torsale Bond, or duty
paid, by BOLLES A CO.

One Second-hant- f Hemp Hawser,
For sate by BOLLES A CO.

Tar, Pitch, nnd Coal Tar.
1 fiA Unrrcls best Stockholm Tar,
lXKI In Barrels and ;

100 Barrels Stockholm Pitch,
In barrels and :

100 Tierces best English Coal Tar;
25 Barrels American Tar:
25 Barrels Carolina Fitch.

For sale by BOLLES A CO.

Hemp Ca nvas,
Arbronth .Mntitifnctiirc Assorted Numbers. In
Bond, or Duty paid, for sale by BOLLES A CO.

Cotton Duck, and Cotton Sail Twine.
IN HO.VD, or Duty pnid the celebrated Law-
rence manufacture assorted numbers, from Xo. 1 to
10 ; Twine from 5 to

For sale by BOLLES A CO.

Russia Raven Duck,
Light nml Heavy, for sale by

BOLLES A CO.

Hemp Sail Twine,
Dcst Scotch .Munnfncture, for sale by

BOLLES A CO.

American Mess Beef,
AXD

Prime Mess Oregon Pork !

In ltond, or Doty pnlil.
For sale by BOLLE3 A CO.

Hawaiian Mess Beef,
AXD A FEW KEOS

HPiolEJLocl Boof Toneruos!
superior Quality, for sale by BOLLES A CO.

BREAD, BREAD,
BEST New Bedford Pilot,

California Medium,
California Saloon Pilot,

In Bond or Duty paid, for sale by
BOLLES A CO.

Paint Oil and Paints!
HUHBUCK'S Dest Pnlc noilcd Pnlnt

drams of 4 and 6 galloas each.
Ilobbuek's Genuine White Lead,
Hnhbuck's Genuine White Zinc,
Hobbuck'i Blaek Paint.

ALSO
An Assortment of FANCY COLORS, in Paints.
For sale by BOLLES A CO.

Preserved Meats, Fruits and Vegetables.
IX 2 1- -2 Lb. Cans, Pat np by Catting A Ca.

A fine assortment, and warranted good. For sale
by BOLLES A CO.

California Lime & California Red Brick.

( A f(( CALIFORNIA RED BRICKS,
4U,UUU A good Article.

1,000 Bbls. California Lime more otUh.
This Utter artiele we keep constantly, and will sell

as low as any other JIan, under the circumstances.
BOLLES A CO.

Sperm Candles,
THE GENUINE ARTICLE, Sisei. i'l, l't,
and S's. For sale by BOLLES A CO.

York Hams.
Few of the Real 'Article, just received,
and for sale by BOLLES A CO.

FOREIGN NOTICES.

W. D. Strraax, A. C. Giasicx. Jssns Casraat.

STEWART, OeOBSXCSC tft CO.

MERCHANTS & C0MM1SSI05 AQEHTS.
SYDXKV, JfS.tV

And 31 SI. Swltnln'e Lane, LONDOJ.", E-- C

s n siiTniv. WS3J

X,. . rTATHATsT & CO.,
MERCHANTS AND SHIP AGENTS.

S 11 OUTLAID A3TD HKJH STslEKTS,

:sij Auckland, N. Z.

Biaar a. wtuuxs. iissav r sukiiis caist. a. sssmax.

WILLIAMS, BLANCKARD I CO.,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
e 218 California Street, San Fnseisee.

FLINT, PEABODY & Co.,

SHIPPINGS COMMISSION MERCHANTS

A.1D aOBJrS or
Pacific Barrel and Sett Coapaay.

Are prepared to faraisls KE as BJLKIUCf. WOGKi sa
any quantity reqlred. and rMpsfay sOSsK Ctaalrjrinaai
of Sugar sad Island Prvdace.

liefer to
Messrs. Binbep Co. Ssssssas

II. HactfeM a Co .

" Castle a OoVs.
" Walker A Altai

No. 4 US California. Screes. San Frsuatleca- -my

BOOKS & STATIONERY
Tho Basis of Our Business.

To Jtassafisetssro aH saefc Beats aa4FIItST. aa can be dVsn. Ims wrtl aa ftmkws, aa4
thereby directly beneSt ear casternes aad s.ssslees.

SECOJfD. To Day and Sell BaasVt n4 Mas-tlone-

so as to asake it to tae iaseeest af stealses Sasl caaaasa
ers ta come to ns la psesVreace ta eeadnsc Bast.

- We manufacture end learnt evsey .Ii sssajllsn afjta-tleoer-

carrying huge stock, of faas; iMaasaMaaa Mas
Books of oar own nuaefisetare. lake, cwee,eas,

n-- Over 1,500 varieties af Btaak tsrtae keat la Ssaek- -

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
a Flswsuasa, Cat,

jobs !.. ataasss
TortUnd. .r Cat

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

JTOKWAKDOTO ASD

COMMISSION HEECHANTS,
Portland. Urtgom

ITiTlnjc be n igsrf la oor yriat lylify fcr f"ir
of twehe Jts9, nal bviag; Jortd Is Ttohpritbrtrk MM-dlnt-

wer prrpsajrd to rgeif tWfo' M IKn 9$!,
whUh MftHMiAl fttUtlM WW M MM, UN IfM WMT M

fcdTancei will b fflftd wba Tymn4.
Kkrxu.tffii

CharlarvWBrtIti
J C Mrrm Co

FrrJItfn...
IUxIgrr k U&tlffiWrsr

rtrlelt 0
Wm T Ctctnan O

ateveoi. IUrOo i..
Alien LewU
MA t Tltto
L4otis.rd m nrrn

H. W. SEVEBANCE & CO.,

General Shipping 6c Commission
MKnCIIAJITS.

405 Front Street, corner of Clay, Saa Traaeisea

RIMMEL'S
Choice

PERFUMERY!

P.VTHO.MZED DY ALL T11K WOIILD t
H'. .V

Clnb, franglpane, aad other Perrasaee at satSit rVaaraaea
Rhwrael's Lavender Water, dsslttled fraas atlteaaas Irinwasw.
Riramel's Toilet Tlnetrar, celebrated l r its asefal aad saas.

tary ropertiea.
Klmasers Extract of Lha. Jaka aad Styeertae. ta. as

prsparatlen rr tbe Italr, esn tUUj ta warm iHaislia.
lllnasel's Dsfoas; Oil Zoaa, aariatassl wttk AastiaBaa Ba--

calypttn.
IcitHKel's Glycerine, llesvey, tViaA ersaJ.sasefatlil ..
Itlninir Km Water, Castaasa assi fral Cs.sana. aaty

aninslnc; for Halts ass4 Par tM.
lllmatel's Violet, Hoe-lea- Rke aaal tsssrlMW rawaWe.

A XaVrsd Onaaaat as SHjfn.
ECOKSK RIM3IEU rerfamer to K. R.K. tka fWale. saatraacl. 12S Hearst streat, aaa M CknMt, bt-do-n

; 17 Boulevard das Italk-a- PK aa4 W Rlssr' Milltightoa. fa-- 5oM kr .11 rfassry Taaaars. a--t

SUGAR & MOLASSES

WEST MAUI SUGAR ASSOCIATION

LAHAINA MAUI.

CHOICK HTJOAltS Crop of 183
In lad f.T sale by

wr C BRKWail t ra, Aaaasa.

1873

I1II.O, II. J. VJ,

Sugar and Kolassea,
CHOI SOW CO.HING Ui, nnd for tale

to suit purchasers, Ira
TVALKKR A ALLKT, Agnrta.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
ITGAIt .NOtV COJ1ING IN and for sale .s tn quantities ta snrt pureaaiers by

AFOXM A AC8CCIC

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
CAMPRCLL & TITKTOX, Proprietor.

af saeatier aaaHty. av aaatiss
in and for sale In quantities ta tsut by

tf II. HACKFMLt? A CT.

ONOMEA PLANTATION.
Sn-- ar and 3IoIaasea Crop ljs71

OOMIXO IK. FOR SALE ET QCAJfTtTrw
purchasers, by

WALKBR A ALLKg, Arrstas.

PBINCEYILLE PLANTATION,
finpmr nnd rtloluaapa Crop 1671

COMLKO I.V. FOE SALE IS dVXXmtm
purchasers, by

WALKER A ALLBJT, A j--n,.

WAKEE plantation.
IVc-i- r Crop of Sugar fc Tlolasaea

xj ow comixg nr. asd for sale rs qcax--
i. titles ta sn!t pnrehasers by

C. BREWKR A CO.. Arvats.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.

N EW CROP IJOVT COJIIXO iy. FOR SALE
in Quantities to so it carakaaar.. t

C. BKEWEK A COt -- ,.

For Sale or Lease.
A FURBISHED COTTAGE ia eaolrepair, with on lbeases, and ( ee at I.n

sniuM far a small famHy.
Inqnira of A. F. JaM. Esa rf tbe wt4att3tl,

near tha premises. Terms reaianaHa.
A. BKKtlP.

nnaan, July 12, IS71. 37

For SalOr

IS

Jntt Reeeised, via San Francisco
An Invoice of Eaglfih Saddlts.

H. IfACKTetLB A CO.


